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Abstract 
Background: The prevalence and antimicrobial resistance of Campylobacter were exammed 
from swine reared in conventional and ant1m1crobial-free (ABF) production systems m three 
geographical locations: North Carolina (NC), Ohio (OH) and Wisconsin (WI). 
Methods: A total of 1500 p1gs and 1930 carcass swab samples were evaluated for the prevalence 
of Campylobacter. Fecal samples from 662 pigs from NC (370 conventional farms and 292 ABF 
farms), 379 from OH (268 conventional and 111 ABF) and 459 from WI (160 conventional and 299 
ABF) were included. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed using agar dilution method 
against a panel of six antimicrobials. 
Results : Campylobacter was commonly found in swine herds 1n all the three states w1th a 
prevalence of 54.2% (NC), 54.1% {OH) and 58.2% (WI). The prevalence of Campylobacter in 
conventional farms (56.1 %) was not Significantly different from ABF farms (54.6%) (p > 0 05) 
However, the prevalence of Campylobacter m WI farms was higher m conventional farms (70 6%) 
than ABF (51 .5%) (p<0.05). Campylobacter isolates showed res1stance to all the SIX ant1m1crob1als 
with different frequency. Tetracycline resistance was the most common followed by erythromycin tn 
all the three states Frequency of resistance to c1proOoxacm (MIC of >4 mg/L} was h1gher among 
OH and WI isolates than NC Erythromycin and tetracycline resistance was significantly higher in 
conventional farms than ABF Farms (p<0.05). Cipronoxacin and Nalidixic acid res1stance was 
more common 1n ABF farms (p<0.05). The predominant resistance patterns were erythromycin-
tetracycline (Ery-Tet) and tetracycline only (Tel}. 
Discussion· Th1s study showed h1gh prevalence of Campylobacter among sw1ne herds m the 
three states with no s1gn1ficant difference by geographical locations and product1on systems 
(regardless of the antimicrobial use status). The h1gh proport1on of c1pronoxacm res1stant 1solates 
from ABF herds may have important Implications on the potential role of risk factors other than 
mere ant1m1crob1al use for production purposes and probably producer compliance. 
Introduction 
Campylobacter is one of the leading causes of foodborne bacterial mfectlon worldwide and an 
est1mated more than 2 million cases of Campylobactenos1s occur each year in the Un1ted States 
(Mead et al., 1999). The overall mc1dence rate of laboratory-confirmed Campylobacter Infection 1n 
2005 in the Untied States was 12.72 cases per 100,000 populations (CDC 2006). Most 
Campylobacter tnfectlons tn human are self-lim1ted and do not reqwe antimicrobial therapy unless 
there 1s some complication The drugs of cho1ce in such conditions are erythromyctn and 
nuoroqUinolones There are reports of an mcrease resistance to tetracycline. erythromycin and 
nuoroquinolones (Prats et al , 2000, Engberg et al , 2001 , Gupta et al . 2004, Thakur and 
Gebreyes, 2005). There are concerns over the transfer of antimicrobial res1stance from food 
an1mals to human population as an1mal products can serve as a source of foodborne mfectlon and 
important link between ammals and humans. The use of antimicrobials for growth promot1on and 
prophylaXIS 1n an1mal tndustry exacerbate the conditions The present study invest1gated the 
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prevalence and antimicrobial resistance of Campylobacter recovered from swine reared under 
conventional and antibiotic free (ABF) production systems at farm and slaughter from three 
different geographic locations. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples were collected from 55 farm-slaughter pairs from conventional and antibiotic free (ABF) 
swme farms and slaughter plants from three geographic locations: 20 from North Carolina (1 0 
conventional and 10 antim1crob1al free farms (ABF)), 16 sites from Ohio (9 conventional and 7 
ABF) and 19 s1tes from Wisconsm (6 conventional and 13 ABF). A total of 1500 fecal and 1930 
carcass samples were examined for the presence of Campylobacler from North Carolina (662 fecal 
and 757 carcass swabs), Wisconsm (459 fecal and 680 carcass swabs) and Ohio (379 fecal and 
493 carcass swabs). In convent1onal production system, ant1microb1als were used for treatment 
and growth promotion purposes. In the antibiotic free swine rearing system, antimicrobials were not 
used after weaning age either for treatment or growth promotion purposes 
Fecal samples were collected from the rectum of live swine and directly plated on campy-cefex 
selective plates at 42°C for 48 hrs under microaerophilic conditions (10% C20 , 5% 0 2 and 85% 
N2) Putative colomes were transferred to Muller Hinton agar (Remel, USA) and tested by catalase 
(Becton 01ckmson, USA) and ox1dase tests (Becton D1ck1nson, USA). Carcass swabs were 
collected from slaughter plants at different stage of processing pre- and post-ev1sceration and chill 
stages using multiple swipe (USDA) and s1ngle sw1pe carcass swabbmg methods. Then carcass 
swabs were enriched 1n 30 ml Bolton broth (Oxo1d, Hampsh1re, UK) and mcubated at 42°C for 48 
hrs 1n microaerophilic condit1ons. A loopful of the enriched sample were streaked onto campy-cefex 
and processed s1milar to fecal samples. Catalase and oxidase positive isolates were tested for 
antimicrobial susceptibility using agar dilution method against six antimicrobials following the 
recommendation of the Climcal and Laboratory Standard lnst1tute (CLSI). The ant1m1crobials and 
break pomts used were chloramphemcol (Ch 0.25 to 128 mg/liter, 32 mg/liter), erythromycin (Ery· 
0 06 to 32 mg/liter, 8 mg/liter), gentamicm (Gen. 0.06 to 32 mg/liter, 16 mg/liter), cipronoxacin (Cip 
0 008 to 4 mg/liter, 4 mgfliter), nalidixic acid (Nal. 0.25 to 128 mg/liter, 32 mg/liter) and tetracycline 
(Tel 0 06 to 32 mglltter, 16 mgfliter) The CLSI break po1nts were used for all the ant1m1crob1als 
except erythromycm. For the erythromycin, the Nat1onal Ant1m1crob1als Res1stance Momtoring 
System (NARMS) break pomt was used 
Results 
Prevalence of Campylobacter 
The overall prevalence of Campylobacter 1n conventionally ra1sed sw1ne was 56.1 %, while 54 6% 
in antibiotic free farms Table 1 Although a higher frequency of Campy/obacter detected in 
conventional farms than ABF, this difference was not statistically significant (p>0 .05). The pig level 
Campylobacter prevalence m the three states was 54 2%, 54 1%, and 58 17% 1n North Carolina, 
Ohio and Wisconsin, respectively There was no significant difference in the prevalence of 
Campylobacter between the two production system 1n North Carolina (53% for conventional and 
55 8% for ABF) and Oh1o (51 9% for conventional and 59.5% for ABF) (p > 0 05). However, 1n 
Wisconsin significantly higher prevalence of Campylobacterwas observed in conventional (70 6%) 
than ABF (51 5%) (p<O 05) 
At slaughter, there was significantly higher recovery of Campy/obacter at post-evisceration stage 
than pre-ev1scerat1on 1n both production systems At the post ev1scerat1on stage, there was 
significantly higher recovery rate of Campylobacter from carcasses raised in convent1onal 
production (42.4%) than ABF (26.6%). The recovery was s1gmficantly reduced after chilling stage 
regardless of the method used (USDA or single swipe carcass swabbmg method) The recovery 
rate of Campylobacter tn the post chill stage was 3 4% and 3% usmg the USDA and smgle sw1pe 
methods respectively 
Antimicrobial resistance 
A total of 2360 Campylobacter isolates ( 1181 from conventional and 1179 from slaughter) were 
tested for susceptibility us1ng six antim1crob1als At the farm level, res1stance to all the s1x 
antimicrobials as observed with different frequency in both production systems Frequency of 
reststance to tetracycline and erythromyctn was s1gmficantly h1gher 1n conventional farms (72 1% 
for tetracycline and 69 5°o for erythromycin) than ABF farms (60 2% for tetracydme and 37 5°'o for 
erythrom em) (p<O.OS) S1xteen out of 849 from conventional and 83 out of 841 Campylobacter 
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1solates from ABF were resistant to ciprofloxacin. We have found higher frequency of resistance to 
c1profloxac1n and Nalidixic acid in ABF farms (p<0.05) Table 1. Res1stance to gentam1c1n was not 
observed at the farm level in both conventional and ABF farms from North Carolina. At slaughter. 
however, resistance to gentam1c1n was observed at post ev1scerat1on and post ch1ll stage. 
Multidrug-resistant Campylobacter strains were detected in both conventional and ABF herds. 
Twenty four percent of the Campylobacter isolates from North Carolina, 25% from Ohio and 20% 
from Wisconsin were pansusceptible. In North Carolina and Ohio 1solates, the predominant 
resistance pattern observed was erythromyc~n-tetracychne followed by tetracycline. On the other 
hand, tetracycline was the predominant res1stance pattern (23.5%) followed by erythromycin-
tetracycline (16.6%) Fig 1. 
# of 
Productton Production Pig/Carcass % Isolates Resistance profile 
Stage System Tested Prevalence Tested Chi ("'o) Ery(%) Gen (%) NA (%) Ctp (%) Tet (%) 
Farm Flnlshtng Convenltonal 798 56.1 849 15 (1 8) 590 (69 5) 17 (2 0) 104 (12.3) 16 (1 9)612 (72 1) 
ABF 702 546 841 14 (1 7) 315 (37.5}21 (2.5) 191 (22 7)43 (5 1)506 (60 2) 
Pre·Evlsceratlon Conventional 245 19 6 111 4 (36) 85(77) 0 (0) 5(4 5) 0(0) 66 (59 5) 
ABF 251 21 9 143 21 (14 7} 50 (35) 0 (0) 26(182) 4 (2 8) 64 (44 8} 
Post·Evisceratlon Conventional 231 42 4 199 7 (3 5) 112 (56.3) 1 (0 5) 3 (1 5} 1 (0 5) 151 (75 9) 
Slaughter ABF 259 266 165 14 (8 5) 79 (47 .9) 2 (1 2) 13 (7.9) 2 (1 2} 106 (64 24} 
Post·Chlll (USDA) Conventional 244 37 11 0 (0) 6 (54 5) 0 (0) 0 (0} 0(0) 6 (54 .5) 
ABF 228 31 15 0(0} 6 (40) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0(0) 6 (40} 
Post-Chill Conventional 245 24 11 1 (9 1) 10 (90.9) 1 (9 1) 0 (0) 0(0) 7 (63 6} 
ABF 227 35 15 3(20) 2 (13.3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0(0) 7 (46 7) 
Tabel1 Prevalence and ant1m1crobial res1stance profile of Campylobacter from dtfferent production 
systems and stages. 
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Fig1 The predominant Campylobacter res1stance pattern observed among the three states 
Discussion 
The present study revealed that Campylobacter is prevalent in both conventional and anttbtotlc free 
swine farms A Campylobacter prevalence of 56 1% was observed in conventtonal swineherds and 
previous reports indicated a prevalence ranging from 57 8 to 100% (Saez et al , 2000; Thakur and 
Gebreyes, 2005). However the prevalence was not significantly dtfferent from Antibiotic free farms 
(54 6%) There are llmtted information regardtng the prevalence and anttmtcrobial resistance of 
Campylobacter in ABF swine farms Luangtongkum and colleagues In 2006 compared the effect of 
productton system on Campylobacter prevalence and anttmicrobial resistance tn poultry farms_ and 
showed high prevalence of Campylobacter In both conventional and organic poultry farms There 
was no stgniflcant dtfference in the prevalence of Campylobacter among the three states Higher 
recovery of Campy/obacter at post evisceration stages could be due to cross-contamination dunng 
slaughtering Ch1lltng resulted tn stgntficant reduction tn carcass Campylobacter load In our study 
antimicrobial resistance to erythromycin and tetracycline were common Differel''lt study 1n dtfferent 
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part of the world showed h1gher Campylobacter res1stance to tetracycline and erythromycin from 
p1g 1solates (Guevremont et al., 2006; Mayrhofer et al., 2004; Bywater et al. , 2004). The current 
finding indicated that higher frequency of res1stance to c1profloxacin and Nalidixic ac1d m ABF 
farms than conventional. The find1ng of res1stance to erythromycin and ciprofloxacm is a concern to 
public health as these drugs are the drugs of choice in severe and complicated cases. This study 
highlights the h1gh prevalence of antimicrobial-resistant Campylobacter 1n both conventional and 
ABF p1g production systems. 
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